NO2- RADICAL -204.01520272 -190.43567653 23 -203.65497952 14 -203.90379049 
--------------------------------------------------------------Efinal Efirst #it Efirst #it Efirst #it -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CH4+ -39. 74699987 -35.14367047 12 -39.71439416 11 -39.70817196 11 NH3+ -55.86646638 -51.27176941 12 -55.81994505 9 -55.82470869 10 OH+ -74.95886190 -72.28526949 11 -74.91884569 9 -74.86209830 9 H2O+ -75.60809586 -71.13211589 12 -75.53722978 11 -75.55964159 11 FH+ -99.48276044 -95.28300402 10 -99.42368249 9 -99.42667997 9 SiH4+ -290.83998549 -287.01865809 16 -290.76110628 14 -290.78783748 14 PH+ -340.90306014 -339.22017863 13 -340.82627595 11 -340.85696411 11 PH2+ -341.50433063 -339.09075199 11 -341.41469932 9 -341.46138952 9 PH3+ -342.12712451 -339.00526888 13 -342.03728318 11 -342.07783551 11 SH+ -397.71913315 -395.77984446 12 -397.63345484 11 -397.66495709 10 SH2+_2B1 -398.31946153 -395.56872099 13 -398.21411812 11 -398.27304166 11 SH2+_2A1 -398.29269149 -398.24729360 11 -398.18337096 11 -398.24729360 11 HCl+ -459.62721032 -457.24170698 11 -459.51315303 10 -459 -------------------------------------------------------------- -1639 .66323566 -1470 .24861319 ---1638 .15949247 ---1637 .91289542 14 Ahl_TiF4 -1246 .57054379 -1137 .41985962 26 -1245 .51548659 13 -1246 .20688616 12 Ahl_ScF3 -1058 .45364787 -990.36386303 36 -1057 .64251956 13 -1058 .25328994 11 Ahl_VOF3 -1316 .22675522 -1163 .80432259 ---1315 .16089278 16 -1315 .46582309 15 Ahl_CrO4 -1342 .32763062 -1205 .86998336 32 -1341 .12144997 15 -1341 .14764066 14 Ahl_CrO2F2 -1391 .77658891 -1255 .27278587 ---1390 .81687066 20 -1390 .54822661 18 Ahl_FeC5O5 -1826 .08835701 -1482 .47862828 ---1824 .12934427 19 -1825 .67885171 18 Ahl_NiC3H52 -1739 .78846303 -1499 .85032960 ---1738 .20213568 18 -1739 .22166012 18 Ahl_C3H5CoCO3 -1836 .06046034 -1502 .10767318 ---1834 .23393427 25 -1835 .40697230 21 Ahl_C5H5MnCO3 -1680 .25051703 -1343 .99572292 ---1678 .58948130 22 -1679 .97508991 20 Ahl_MnCO4NO -1729 .97912064 -1399 .80932734 ---1728 .10751889 24 -1729 .66905089 21 Ahl_CoNH36 -1717 .74439844 -1425 .92987961 ---1716 .50118975 12 -1717 .34226716 14 Ahl_C4H4FeCO3 -1754 .30759737 -1426 .94027105 ---1752 .64091939 21 -1753 .83811736 17 Ahl_C4H6FeCO3 -1755 .48057850 -1410 .96593253 ---1753 .77725791 26 -1754 .98968602 24 Ahl_C5H5NiNO -1828 .24029215 -1584 .45055688 ---1826 .48018359 15 -1827 .55943914 15 Ahl_C6H6CrCO3 -1612 .25556902 -1314 .44484425 ---1610 -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------- 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

